The 2009 All-Dade water polo team was selected by Miami Herald sports writers and Tara Young, Coral Reef; Chris Tomlin and Andrew Tablante, Killian; Jennifer Aleman and Kritzia Lopez, Coral Gables.

### BOYS’ WATER POLO

#### FIRST TEAM
- Name: Jobello, Columbus; Year: So.; Stats: 74 goals, 39 assists, 39 steals.
- Name: Antello, Columbus; Year: Sr.; Stats: 87 goals, 58 assists, 47 steals.
- Name: Scott, Miami Springs; Year: Sr.; Stats: 71 goals, 39 assists, 39 steals.
- Name: Wettstein, Columbus; Year: Sr.; Stats: 83 goals, 54 assists, 47 steals.
- Name: Duffy, Miami Beach; Year: Sr.; Stats: 63 goals, 39 assists, 39 steals.

#### SECOND TEAM
- Name: Mijan, Miami; Year: Jr.; Stats: 74 goals, 39 assists, 39 steals.
- Name: Dyer, Miami; Year: Sr.; Stats: 87 goals, 58 assists, 47 steals.
- Name: Johnson, Miami Beach; Year: Sr.; Stats: 71 goals, 39 assists, 39 steals.
- Name: Mendez, Coral Gables; Year: Sr.; Stats: 83 goals, 54 assists, 47 steals.
- Name: Barrios, Miami Beach; Year: Jr.; Stats: 63 goals, 39 assists, 39 steals.

#### HONORABLE MENTION
- Name: Perez, Southridge; Year: Jr.; Stats: 74 goals, 39 assists, 39 steals.
- Name: Rodriguez, Hialeah; Year: Sr.; Stats: 87 goals, 58 assists, 47 steals.
- Name: Rodriguez, Miami; Year: Jr.; Stats: 71 goals, 39 assists, 39 steals.
- Name: Lopez, Palmetto; Year: Jr.; Stats: 83 goals, 54 assists, 47 steals.
- Name: Garcia, Miami Country Day; Year: Jr.; Stats: 63 goals, 39 assists, 39 steals.

### GIRLS’ WATER POLO

#### FIRST TEAM
- Name: Halpryn, Miami Country Day; Year: Sr.; Stats: 129 goals, 89 steals, 69 assists.
- Name: DePriest-Capparelli, Coral Reef; Year: Jr.; Stats: 129 goals, 89 steals, 69 assists.
- Name: Morgan, Coral Gables; Year: Jr.; Stats: 105 goals, 75 steals, 60 assists.
- Name: Mattson, Coral Gables; Year: Jr.; Stats: 90 goals, 60 steals, 40 assists.
- Name: Crump, Coral Gables; Year: Sr.; Stats: 105 goals, 75 steals, 60 assists.

#### SECOND TEAM
- Name: Halpryn, Miami Country Day; Year: So.; Stats: 129 goals, 89 steals, 69 assists.
- Name: DePriest-Capparelli, Coral Reef; Year: Jr.; Stats: 129 goals, 89 steals, 69 assists.
- Name: Mattson, Coral Gables; Year: Jr.; Stats: 90 goals, 60 steals, 40 assists.
- Name: Crump, Coral Gables; Year: Sr.; Stats: 105 goals, 75 steals, 60 assists.
- Name: Halpryn, Miami Country Day; Year: So.; Stats: 129 goals, 89 steals, 69 assists.

#### HONORABLE MENTION
- Name: Halpryn, Miami Country Day; Year: Jr.; Stats: 129 goals, 89 steals, 69 assists.
- Name: DePriest-Capparelli, Coral Reef; Year: Jr.; Stats: 129 goals, 89 steals, 69 assists.
- Name: Mattson, Coral Gables; Year: Jr.; Stats: 90 goals, 60 steals, 40 assists.
- Name: Crump, Coral Gables; Year: Sr.; Stats: 105 goals, 75 steals, 60 assists.
- Name: Halpryn, Miami Country Day; Year: So.; Stats: 129 goals, 89 steals, 69 assists.

### BADMINTON

#### FIRST TEAM
- Name: Mendez, Coral Gables; Year: Fr.; Stats: 98 saves, 27 steals.
- Name: Mirabal, Coral Gables; Year: Sr.; Stats: 79 steals, 36 goals, 36 assists.
- Name: Varela,杀shot; Year: Sr.; Stats: 60 saves, 36 goals, 36 assists.
- Name: Antello, Columbus; Year: Jr.; Stats: 74 goals, 39 assists, 39 steals.
- Name: Yon, Miami Country Day; Year: So.; Stats: 74 goals, 39 assists, 39 steals.

#### SECOND TEAM
- Name: Mendez, Coral Gables; Year: Fr.; Stats: 98 saves, 27 steals.
- Name: Mirabal, Coral Gables; Year: Sr.; Stats: 79 steals, 36 goals, 36 assists.
- Name: Varela,杀shot; Year: Sr.; Stats: 60 saves, 36 goals, 36 assists.
- Name: Antello, Columbus; Year: Jr.; Stats: 74 goals, 39 assists, 39 steals.
- Name: Yon, Miami Country Day; Year: So.; Stats: 74 goals, 39 assists, 39 steals.

#### HONORABLE MENTION
- Name: Mendez, Coral Gables; Year: Fr.; Stats: 98 saves, 27 steals.
- Name: Mirabal, Coral Gables; Year: Sr.; Stats: 79 steals, 36 goals, 36 assists.
- Name: Varela,杀shot; Year: Sr.; Stats: 60 saves, 36 goals, 36 assists.
- Name: Antello, Columbus; Year: Jr.; Stats: 74 goals, 39 assists, 39 steals.
- Name: Yon, Miami Country Day; Year: So.; Stats: 74 goals, 39 assists, 39 steals.